
Decision No. 

-000-

In the uatte~ of tAe Suspension by the 
Co::dssion o~ its own motion of :rates 
!iled by :E:. V. RIlEOUT C~'!pA..W for t:a.e 
transportation of grain trom Suisun to 
Oakl3.nd, Alued.3. a.nd San Fra.ncisco. 

Carl R. Schulz for E. V. Rideout Company 
~cCutc~en, Olney, Mannon & Greene, by John O. 

Moran for The River Lines 
J. E. Lyons a.nd A. L. Whittle to::' Southern ?a.c1!ic Com;pa.ny 
L. N. E:adsnaw and G. P. Wadsworth for Sacramento 
Northern Railway, 3.'C.d Western Pa.cific Rail:'oao. CO::rlpa%lY 

A. E. Gibson for Cali::t"ornia Inland wa.ter Carriere 
. Conference. 
F. A. So:ners ~9r ~Ianger8 ]uala~~a !.sSCc.l~ti~n and. as 
~~e9ident of the San Francisco Grain ~rade Associstion. 

OPINI01~ 

E. v. R~doout Company, a common carrier oy vessel operating 

solely on the inland waters 0'£ o.nd 'between pOintZJ in Ca.11t'orXl1a, 

tiled certain snpplenents to its tariff na~ne a rate of $1.10 

pe:- tOl: on grain transported fro%: Suisun to Oakla.nd, Alam.eda. 
(1) 

and San F:-ancisco. ~o~ su~p1ements n:e heeded as to11o~: -

·?~tee named in this supplement will not ap~ly on Ca1ifor~& intra-

state traffiC,· and contain the ~ollowiDg note - "Applle3 only 

on sb.1pments cons1gnee. in care of w".o.D.:'vee or export tcrmlno.ls a.r::.d 

destined to ~ointa in foreign countrie= vi& the bigh seas in the 

cource of foreign cocmerce." The' rate to San Francisco is flagged 

~Eeduct1on on !oreigc commerce.- Competing carriers proteeted, and 

(l) Supp. No. 17 to Local Freight Ta:iff No. 1.F, itsued ~ay 8, 
1935, effective June 9, 1935, from Suisun to Oaklar.d and Alsmed.8.; 
and Supp_ ~o. 18 to ~e tariff, issued Uay 17, 1935, effective 
Jt:.z:e 16, 1935, trom Suisun to Oakland, Ala:leda., and San. Frenci&co. 
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acting under Section 63(b) of the Public Utilities Act, ~e Com-

mieeion on Uay 29, 19~5 issued its order o~ suspension and investisa-

tion, &uapending tAe propoecd cuppl~eDtB and po.t~on1ng the 

etfective date thereof pending a hearing to deter.cine their lawful-

ness. 

:Bet ore hearing had been set on the S'Us:pension and investisa

tion order renpondent, on June 4, 1935, filed a "petition tor re-
o (2) 

hearing" thereo~, and on June 10, 1935 an order was iS8ued setting 

hearing on the sU5pension and investisation order and on the petition 

tor rehearing for June 25, 1935. 

Before eonsi~erine the iCBuee involved herein it is neces-

sary to refer to :prior proceedings leading up to the present con~ro

veroy. In 1933 the Comci:sion entered upon ~ general investigation 

into the lawfulness of the retea and :practicez of numerous co~on 
(3) 

es-~ier= by vessel, including recpondent. (Case 3458.) In pre-

liminary Decisio: 25867 (April 24, 1933) we found in part as fo110W3: 

"The reco~~ ha3 d1sclo~ed a de~oralized rate 
atructure.. Sh1:ppe:-e are being chareed. c!1fferent rates 
for identical service. Secret rebating, illegal dis. 
criminatio~, p:-efe~ence and prejudice, and undue ex
tene10ne of credit are wide-c~read .. Some ot these 
prac~icea have been indulged in directly. In other 
cases the ca...¥Tiers have attempted to transmute theI::l.
aelve: intc pr!v&te contrac~ carriers for the obVioU6 
:purpose of defeatiIlg the rates on file With this Coz::.
cieeion. (I: Re Investigation on the Com=i~eion'5 own 
~otion of E. V. Rideout Cocpany, Case No. 3429, Decision 
No. 25654.) 

Practically &11 ea:r1ers caint&in two sets of r~tes. 
One schedule is on tile with the Commissi on and 10 
ostensibly applied on purely intrastate traffic. The 
other schedule of rates, referred to as the export rates, 
apply on interstate or foreign commerce. The export 

(2) Respondent alleged tb&t the sua~en2ion and investigation 
order was void and in excees of jurisdiction because made without 
due notice and hearing, thus de:priv1ng of :property without due 
process, and because the ratec applied solely to foreign commerce. 

(3) The 1nvestig&tion embr~ced those opc:"&ting common carrier 
service by vessel between pOinte on San FranCiSCO, San Pablo and 
Suisun Eays, and OIl the San Joa.quin, Sacramento and Naps. 
River~ and Petaluma Creek and their tributariec. 
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r&teo are ~15o a~lied oy some c&rrierz upon intra
st&te traffic, they apparently feeling that because 
of the difficulty in determining the essential 
character ot the trnffic, violations cf tneirtari!!s 
are impossible to detect. ~ of the carriers openly 
violate their tariffs on· intrastate traffic or haul 
between points where no rates are filed in tne 
ta:iffs. On ~e whole the ta.ri!~s are ambiguous, in
sufficient and badly in need of rev1sio~." 

For the purpose ot stabilizing the situation disclosed by 

the record, Decisio~ 25867 (April 24, 1933) directed the carriere 

to revi3e their tariffs to re~ove ambiguities therefrom and "to 

provide rates which shall be reasonable and adequate and to apply 

between the point~ wbich they now acrve under certificates of 

public convenience and necessity or prior rights." The proceeding 

was held open for such s~l~enta:y orders as ~gnt be found neces

ea:y. Later complaints were filed alleging rates to be unreasonably 

10117 and asking that m1:li::nt:.:l rAtee 'be eate.'b11shec. uncler Section 32(b) 

of the Public Utilitiee Act. These ~ere consolidated tor hearing 
(~) .' 

with the general investigation. With one exce~tion (Rio Vieta 

Lightera.ge COln~) a.ll oi' the ra.il and. water carri ere contended 

that the then $1.00 per ton rate on grain tro~ Suisun to San 
(.5) .' 

Fr~cisco wae a'bno=.mally low. Decision 26406 (October ·9, 1933) 

directed the boat carriero to maintain tor the future a rate not 

leea than 7t cents per 100 pounds ($1.50 per ton) on whole grain 

(4 i '.me Ri .... c~l" Lines v. Rio Vista L. Co., Case 361'7; . The Ri vcr 
Lines v. s. P. Co. et al., case 3621; The River Lines v. 
Preder1ckso~. Case 3622; Tne River Linee T. Hansen, Case 3623; 
Re susrenS10n of Ratee of Hansen, Case 3633; General InveetiE!t1on, 
Case 5a. 
(5) Ua.rly years a.go the $1.00 ra.te was eetablished from South 
Va11~jo to San Fr~cieco by Southern ?acific Co~pany to ~eet water 
competition. Through an &~parcnt oversight the r~te was made 
:na.x!.':nun:. ih a~11C2.t1on and thuz applied from Su.1sun. Uuegula.tcd 
trucks discovered that this r~te developed a substantial movement 
to Suisun by trUCk, whe~e the tratfic was turned over to Southern 
PaCific Cocpany. This competition, unwittingly fostered, deprived 
water end rail carriere serving upper Sacramento river and the 
Delta region below Sacramento ot a anbstantial volume ot grain 
wbich ordinarily would move entirely by rail or water. Developcent 
of this ra1l-tr~ck ~ove~ent through Suis~ forced many boat lines 
to eetebl1sh tne $1.00 rate, and forced Saer~ento Northern and 
Western Pacific railroads to re~uce certain rates. It WU$ found 
that continuation of the $1.00 rate would undoubtedly bring about 



(6) 
trOJ::l Suiaun to San Fran"cisco. In compliance therewith re&pondent 

_ (7) 
Rideout Compa~ filed the $1.50 rate fram Suisun to San Francieco. 

On ~ch 1~ 1934 respondent applied under Sections 15 and 6Z 

of the Public Utili ties Act fo:- authority to .·publizh and put into 

effect upon one day's notice & rate of $1.10 !ro~ Suisun to San 

FranCisco, Oaklcnd and A1emeda and a r~te of $1.00 to Port Costa, to 

apply only on shipments ot grein originating at points beyond Suisun, 

Fa,irl'i.eld. (Apps. Nos. C. R. C. 15-1S594 and 63-9706.) Dec1s1oIl 

26973 (April 23, 1934) fOUIld that respondent bad no tari!f on tile 
(S) 

on August 16, 1923 tor the tr~nGPort&tion of grain tro~ SUisun to 

the points named, having published ite first rate tnereon on July 

13, 1933, and also that there was no evidence ot actual operation 

in good faith at the t~e Section 50(0.) became effective. Appli~t-

tien to pub11sh the proposed r~tes o~ one ~ts notice was 4en1ed. 

Petition far rehearing was tiled, in whiCh respondent stated that it 

did not desire to f~ther litigate the question ot its rights on 
.. (9)" " . " 

intrastate commerce in that proceeding and requeeted that its appliC&-

a Qr&etic reduction in the Sacr~ento-S&n Fr4neiaco rate o~ water 
earr~eru in order ~o p~aee tne~ upon a eompe~1t1ve bae1z ~~ r~~ 
and wa.ter wriers o~e!'ating tbrougb. Suisun, a.nd would crlng acout 
acute eompeti t10n '£rOt:J. other ca.=riero ·SIot Suisun a.nd other points 
wh1all would epl1 t the t.ra.:rr1.c to tJuch a.D extent. tb.s.t none would be 
able to operate profitably. (Decision 26406.) 
(0) T~e rail carriers we:-e not so orde~e~ because ta~ voluntar11~ 
filed 8.pp11eations to establish the 7f cent rate. (Decisioll 2640S, 
Odober 9. 1933. 63-9226 and. 9227 .. )." . . 

. " " 

(7) Supplement No. 14 to Local Freieht Tariff No. 1.F. Tnis rate 
wa~ ca--ried over in Suppl~ent No. 15 

(8) Effective d&te of Section 50(d) of the Public Utilities Act, Which 
required that certificates be obtained by such carriers except those 
"* * ~ lawtully operet1ng veeselo in good ~&itn unde= ~i8 act &8 it 
existed prior to this a.n:.enement, unde::- tariffs and sclledules * * * 
lawfully on tile with the 34ilroad Co~csion. 

(9) Ae to respondent's right to operate, the Co~s&ion has in
stituted a gener~l 1nveztigation ot the operative rights of co~-
mon carriers by veeeel on the 1nl&nd waterways of Cali! erma. (Ca.8CS 
Nos. ~S24 and '4012 .. ) Such gener&l investigation, to Which rezpondent 
10 a party, i8 no~ unde~ submiczioD and awaiting decision. 
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tione be amen~ed by permitting publication of the rates with the 

restriction, WWill not apply o~ Cal1!o=ni& intrastate tr~f1c.a 

Rehe~ine was granted, and in Dec1sio~ 27112 (May 31, 1934) 

the Commission, &tter referring to its 1933 decision fixing rates 

(Deciaio~ 26406), found in part as follows: 

"Loc&l ratee or the volume here proposed between 
th~se pOinte were to~d wholly inadequate, even ~or 
baree-lot ~uantities, upon ~ much more eOQ~rehcnsive 
record than in the instant e&ac. TAerc i~ no ditferentia
tion in the traneportation ocrv1eea of applicant re
E;6.X'dlecs.ot tYllc 0'£ rate or intrG. or intersta.te chara.cter 
ot the taa!1"ie. 

While applicant pu--ported to Show a profit&ble 
opera.tion to be posaible under the proposed reduced rates, 
we t~nk its ~ethod ot oper&tio~ completely fails to 
support such a shoWing. * * * It eeems obvio~s taat to 
gra.nt these applications is t&ntax:lotlllt to 8ubsidistng 
unregulated carriers, some of who= are unquestionably 
wi1d-cet operators. Further.core, tae entire gr~1n 
rate struetu:::-e o:e. the ba.y and rive:rs which 'W&.s to a. 
considerable extent eta.bi11zed by DecisioD No. 26406 
Bu,ra, rill a.ga1l by our owr. a.ct be reduced to eb.a.os. 

Applicant, ~vi:og !a.i1ed to j~stity the proposed 
r~s, these a.~plications should be denied." 

Respon~ent filed Supplement 16to its tariff on May 6, 1935, 

to' bcea:e crfective May 7, 1935, pttrpor~ing to establish a $l.10 

ra.te Oll gra.in from Suisun to Oakland ar.d Ala:r:.ed.a.. nus supplement 

"7:3.S hea.ded, "Rates na:ned in t'h.1s supplement will not a.pply. on 

Californi& 1ntra.-etate traffiC," and bore the note, "Ap~11es only 

0:' Ghipl:.ents eonsigned to wha..."""'VC& or export terx:U.na.ls in the 

couree of foreign commerce. M Sup~lement 16 was rejected by the 

Co~o3ion bee&use authority had not first been oot&ined to make 

it effective on 1ezs tnan statutory notice. (!r., p. 31; Exnibit 

2.) 

Re3pondent then tiled Supple~ent 17, naming a $1.10 ra.te on 
(10) 

gra.in tram Suisun to Oa.klc.lJei and. .A.lameda.. . 1'h1s was t"iled May 

9, 1935, to becoce effective June 9, 1935. Re8pondent later filed 

Supp1e~ent 18, naming the same ra.te fro~ Suisun, to 'OakJa~d, 
(10) . 

Alameda, and San :Frs.nc!sco. Th1s was filed lia.:r 17,. 1935, to 

{lO} Supplements 17 and 18 are both headed, "Rates named in this 
8u~p1ement will not apply on Cal1!ornie intra.-atate traffiC,· 
and ea.ch contain the follow1~ note, "Ap~lies only on shi~enta 
cO:c.8ig:c.ec. i:o. care of wharves or export te::mine.ls and destined to 
:;>oi::lts in t'o::-eig;::. eoctries 'Via. -:he high sea.s in tb.e course of 
!o=ei~ co~ee.· ~ ¥=o~oeed San P=aneisco ra.te in 



became effective ~une 16, 1935. ~e8e are the suspended 8u~~le-

menta involved in this proceeding. 

Respondent co%:.tendc tb.a t the Commission is wi thout a.ny juris

diction in the matter in that it involves foreign commerce, that 

Congress has d.elegated. authority in this partiec.ls.r 01 tua.t.101'1 to 

the United S~tes Shipping Board, and that the latter has aS3uced 

jurisdiction. !bie contention 15 based upon the Shipping Act of· 

1916 (U.S.C., Title 46, Sections 801 et seq.), and upon Isiais Creek 

Grain Terminal cor~. v. ~. v. Rideout, Docket No. 188 before the 
. (llJ 

Shipping Board. Complaint before that Board, filed Y..ay 9, 1935, 

alleged that complainant operated. an export grain ter.min&l at 

San Francisco; that Rideout "i3 a eo~on carrier by water in toreigc 

commerce" between nax:ed California ports, "engaged in the transporta

tion of gr~~ in the course of foreign commeree * ~ * and not operat. 

ing &2 a terry boat or ocean transportation," and subject to the 

prov1~10ns of the Shipping Act; that Rideout's ·published rate" 
(12) 

from Suisun to Oaklo.nd a.nd Als.n:.eda is $1.10 while the published 

Supplement 18 ie flagged ae being ~cduction in foreign commerce." 

(11) Department of Comme~ce, U. S. Shipping Boand Eureau, Divi3ion 
of Re~la.tio%l. 

(12) Supplement 16, na:m.1ng such :'ate, was tiled With the California 
Comcisaion May 6, 1935, to become effective May 7, 1935, and was 
rejected by the Commission on ~y 6, 1935 (~bit 2) tor reasons 
he!'eto1"ore stated. The Shipping Eoa.::d. co::::tpls..i:c.t was da..tec1 May 6, 
1935, verified May 7, 1935 and filed ~y 9, 1935. Counsel attaches 
no significance to the rejection by ~e Californi& Co~ssion of 
Su~pement 16 on May 6, 1935, "tor the reason that the rate was 
publ10hed.. !'he letter of tro.nemi tta.l eta tee. that it wa.s published 
for the inrormation of the Co~seion. It is my understanding 
that the Cot'J.'1.l.iss~.on has no jurisdiction over foreign ra.tes, a.nd the 
~jection by the Co~es1o:c. cou1~ not ~~ect ~e ratea on foreign 
commerce." (Tr. '32.) Supple~ent 17, naming tne ~e rate, to 

beCOIllIf: ef'fective June 9, 19~5, was !11ec. because ot "an excess 
of &s.ution. I wanted to do everything that I could conceivably 
to have this in sO there would be no question about it, and after 
publiohing it on one day's notice I then republished it on 30 days 
notice. I wanted to be sure that tae supple~ent ~s &cce~ted by 
the COmmission - not that I thought it was neeessa...ry that lot should 
be, but because or the effect that it might have on the ~ippine 
pub1ic.- (Tr. 33.) 
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• 
ra.te 'from Suisun to San Francisco is $1.50, being discriminatory, 

and. that So nond1scr1:n:1natory rn.te to the la.tter point would not 

be in excess of $1.10. This compla.int was or1g1na.lly drat'ted by 
,. 

counsel for Rideout. (Tr. 25.) It 'WaS filed. 'by Ielais Creek Gra1n 

Ter~n&l Corporation on Uay 9, 193~. The Sb.ipp1ng :Board. ma.de 

serviee u~on Ri~eout, and ~e l&tter's counsel then prepared and 

caused. to 'be tiled an an~er &Dd a joint acknowledgment ot eat1e

taction of complaint whereunder Ri~eout agreed "to publish and 

maintain rates from Suisun to San Francisco not in excess of tae 

rates concurrently maintained by it'for like transportation to 

Oakland and Ala.::l.ecla., n or $1.10 per ton. Attached to the acknowledg-

ment of sat1efaction was a copy of Supplement 18, under suspension 

in this proceeding. On June 8, 1935 the Shi~pine ~oard. wrote ~e 

following letter to the various parties interested in that proceeding: 

-This has reference to (1) the co:plaint in Nos. 188 
filed by Islais Creek. Grain Te~nal Corporation regarding 
the lawtulneoe of a rate of $1.50 per net ton charged by 
A. V. Rideout for the transportation of gr&in trom Suisun 
to San Francisco, California, when consigned to wharves 
or export termin&ls in the course o~ foreign commerce; 
(2) acknowledg:ent of a satisfaction ot complaint jointly 
filed by complainaDt and defendant whereunder detendant·agreed 
to publish and :::a.i:.tai:c. ratcB from Suisun to San ?ranc1eco 
not in excees ot the :-s.tee concurrently me.inte.ined. by it 
for like tra.nsportation to Oa'klalld and .Al.al:l.eda; and (3) , 
petitions ot California Tran3portat1on Company, Sacr~ento 
Navigation Com:pa.ny, Fay 'rra.nspo:-tat1on Company, Southern 
Pa.cific Com,any, Western :r?a.cif'ie" Ra.ilroad Company, Sacramento 
l-rorthern Ra.ilway and Ca.lifornia In1;J'!c' rla.ter Carriers' . 
Conference for rejection of ~1!t or euspens10n of rete of 
$1.10 per ton published in ~uppleoent No. 18 to Local 
Freigl:.t Ta.:rtt:f'_JiO.l-F of E. V. Ricieot:.t Company, effective 
J~e 16, 1935, on gra.in from. S~sun to OaklAnd, Al~eda 
and San Francisco when consigned in care of wnarves or ex
~ort terminals and destined to points in foreign countries 
via. the high ceas in the cO"Qrse of foreign cOl:lI!leree. 

In view ot the acknowledgment of Batiefaction of 
"cor::.p1aint )J.ereinbefore mentioned, the Department will enter 
an order di~saing the co~p1a.1nt. Carriere by water engaged 
in foreign commerce a.rc not required to file tariffs with 
uS and we lack the power to euepend their rates. Consequent
ly the supp1e::::.ent in question will 'be retained in Otu:' cor
res~ondence file merely as a matter of general information. 

7. 



Any question &8 to the lawfulness of rates a~~lic&ble 
tor transportation in !o=eign cOQmerce :ay be ~e sub
ject or complaint &s conteoplated in Section 22 ot tne 
Shippinb Act or 1916. 

Ve=y truly yours, 

(Signed) E. S. Ercwn, 
H. s. Brown, Cbie!, 
Division of Regulation.-

't.a.e cox::.pla.1nt 'Wll.8 dis:ncsec.. 'by the Depa.rtm.ent or COl:ll:lerce 

on June 12, 1935. Res:pondent con-;ends that t.b.e Shipping :Board l:1a8 

&Bsumed jurisdiction by accepting the acknowledgment ot satisfaction 

of complaipt, and that such jur1ediction appears tro~ the last para

er~ph or the letter quoted above. It is there stated taat while 

tariff's are not required. to be tiled and the :Soard lacka power to 

suspend rates, "any question as to the lawfulness of' rates'app1icable 

tor trans:portatio~ in foreign cc.cmerce may be the 8ubject ot cocpla1nt 

* * *.- Respondent argues that it is inconceivable taat the Shipping 

:Soard may reI:l.ove diDcriJ:ination wb.ile the P..a.ilroad Commission may tix 

specific rates, as tnis woulc. be So contlict of s.utl:l.ority, and that 
.. 

the test to be applied is whether Congress has entered ~e tield. 

United Statee Code, Title 46, Section 801 reada.1n :part 

a.s follows: 

"The term. t COrcnOll carrier by water in toreign com
me=ee' me&D£ & common ~rrier. exee~t ferryboats run
ning on regular routes. ensaged in the transportation 
by water of passengers or ~roperty between tne United 
Statee or a~ ot its ~str1cts, Territories, or :pos
se3s1onn and a foreign country, whether in the import 
or export trade: Provided, That a cargo boat commonly 
called an oeea~ tr~ shall not be c.ee~ed such 'coccon 
carrier by water in foreign com:erce.'" 

Under Section 816 no co~on carrier by water in foreign com

merce sha.ll mal:e any charge "which is unjustly diserimi~tory between 

shippers or ports, or ~uetly p=ejudici&l to expor~ers or the United 

States &s compared With their foreign competitors,· and tne ~oard ma~ 

8. 



alter such r~tc to the ~ent necessary to correct an unjust dis-

cr1'::.1na.t1on 0:" prejueice SllC, ':!J8.y order the es.rrier to d.iscontinue 

collec~ion thereot. 

Section 832 reads as follows: 

"This chapter sball not 'be' cO:c.tJ tnued to a.:£feet the 
powe= or jurisdiction of the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
nor to confer upon the board concurrent ~ower or juris
diction over any matter within ~e power or jurisdiction 
of eueh commission; nor shall thic chapter be constru~d 
to &pply to intr~state commerce." (~phis1S &aaed.j 

The only Witneas called by respondent was its counsel, from 

whose te8t1mo~ it is clear that respondent's veescls operate ex- ' 
(13) 

elusively between points in California. 

(l~) When asked if respondent operated any veesel between a port 
of the United States 3n~ a foreign port, the Witness otated: 
"The termini arc bo~ in the United States, the commerce being in 
the courec of foreign trans~ortation.N lie further testified as 
follows: 

It,,- Does E. V. Rideout Company opera.te a:c.y vessel as a 
com:on carrier in the import or e~ort trade? ~ Yes, it does. 

~ Eetween a port of the United States and a foreign port? 
L He operates vessele in forei~ trade, in eXport trade, to foreign 
ccuntl'ies, yes. 

~ In other words, you contend that E. V. Rideout Company 
is actually engaged in operating a veseel betvreen San Francisco, 
for exs..t:l:ple, and a pOint in Auetralic., '£or eXB.:lple1 ~ I already 
expla.ined that the termini of Ric.eo'l.:.t are both in Ca.lifornia, but 
the trade is export trade to foreign count=iee. 

... 
~ Will you epecity the points between which E. V. Rideout 

oper~te2? ~ I don't know the points between which he operates. 
! think a fraDk answer 'for the :purpose of this ease would be tha.t 
the traffic involved is both o~erated fro~ Suisun to San Francisco 
e.nd froe Suisun to Oa.kl:md, and from Suisun to the other East Eay 
pOint& of Berkeley and Alam.~da.. 

~ In other words, he operates e~clusively upon the inland 
waters of the State ot Calif~rni&? ~ His veseel carries freight 
physically on the waters of ~e State of California between tercini 
in the State of California.- (Tr. 48-49.) 
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On .the face of the suopend~d oupplencnts the rate8 namec therein will 

not a~ply on intr~3t&te t=a!tic. Reapondent has made no showing as 

to the nature or possible status 0: the grain Shipments to which the 

suapendcd rates are intended to be applied. Rowever, witnesB F. A. 

So~er8, ?resicent of the San Francisco Grai~ Trade Association testified 

in part as tollows: 

"* * * as a ~tter of actu&l practice it is very rare 
that a certain specific lot of sra1n~ epecif1c as to the 
number or bags, and the i~entity ot every kernel of ~e 
grain comes under ~ export rate, as we have bad them in 
the PaJJt, and h.e.2 gone to foreig:c. p01nt~ wi thout BOtle 
cone1eeration of ~nge in character or blending with 
other grades, or being cleaned or zometh1ne of the kind." 
(Tr. 36.) 

"I W'ould say that in pra.ctically 75 pel" cent of the 
variou~ movements of eXport parce15~ or at least a portion 
of such receipts which might move in under an export rate, 
would find & domestic market either by way of screenings t or light weight barley, o~ ~ged rejections." (Tr. 37.) 

"In fact, in one case that we had occasion to look up, 
there was grain moved to San Francisco to the export 
ter=dnnl here, which is supposed to operate only for ex~ort 
buSines0 - bought by an exporter - very large ~uant1ties 
of it, several thousand tons, with the full i~tent and 
purpose of selliDg that in Erit1sh markets. A changed 
condition lowered the market there, and our home market 
advanced, a.nd all of that gra.in wa,3 used within the State 
of Californi~, goine out by rail and truck from ~t 
ter.mi~l." (Tr. 37.) 

In Ore-~aan. R. & Nav. Co. v. Straus, 73 Ped.(2d) 912, which 

involved the ~urficie~cy of a complaint seeking to recover 1nter-

by rail from Oregon pOints to Portland on the ground tha.t such ship-

menta were to be transshipped by vessel to other states and foreign 

co~tries, the Court ~tated as fo1lowa: 

"Under the decisions, it is clear that two elements 
are ind1:pensablc to constitute s.~ interstate or foreign 
Dhipment: 

(1) T.aere must be a th~ough and continuous movement 
fro~ one atS2 to another, or to a foreign country. 

(2) T~ere =ust be, at the time that the ~ove~ent i~ 
started, a.n intention that the shipments shall be inter
Dt~te or foreign, and thi3 intention cuzt be carried out. 
In & word, there must be the intent ~ ~e event." 
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When asked by counsel for reapondent whether there would be 

any di!fieul ty O:l the gra.in t:'ade in applying the d1fferent basis 

of rates, assuming the l&w to be that the intent of the shipper 

at the time the g=ain noved fro: its point of origin determined 

its interstate character regardless of its subsequent dis~o3ition, 

Witnezs Somers replied ~a follows: 

"* * * the question 13 f&11~ciou3, because it could 
not be put into ~bsolute prac~ice, to prove what a man's 
intent was. It a lot o! gr~in was bought to fill a 
certain order with, for sh1~ment to Great Britain, and 
ordered to the Islais Creek Grain Termi~lJ and there 
was an export ra.te im effect, I would say 1 t would be 
perfectly proper if that identical unchanged lot of 
grain, wa3 forwarded eventually to Great Britain, that 
it should enjoy the benefit of any export rate, but in 
~ra.ctice - oo~e years it has been neare~ 90 per cent 
than 75 per cent - it has been found ~at grain wAich 
had to be cleaned or blended, or screened, or in some 
way lost 1tz identity; tne volume becomes another lot 
of grain, which in its final ~nalysia could not, to its 
fullest extent, enjoy a.~ e~ort rate, because so~e of 
it found a domestic carket. u (Tr. 46-47.) 

As to intent ~itnesz Somera testified further as tollows: 

"* * * a ~n ~th good intent sells a large quantity of 
grain for export to a oertain foreign market. With 
entire good intent he buys grain in tae country and orders 
it to a te~ina! on San Prancisco Bay. There i: an 
e~o!'t ra.te that is to his Cl.dvtl.nta.ge, s...~d he naturally 
declares it for eXvort, and pays the export rate. Some
ti~es he haz the advantage of holding it on the ears 
for damage" (~emurr~ge) "for a. longer period than the 
cuato:na.ry 48 hoU!'s, which is also a.:o. advanta.ge. Mter 
the grain ie there, it m1~t be brought in at harvest 
t~e &nd 30ld December 3hip~ent. Conditions may change, 
the grain might ~ossibly be cancelled - that sale on 
the other Side, ~ we call it, and resold for conaumption 
in ~ local barley or feed mill. 

~ You mean when it is a.t the export ter.minal? L At 
the export te~i~l~ awaiting some final destination 
covement." (Tr. 45.; 

]':rom the record herein we think it is eles.r thAt by 'ta:: 

the greate= ,roportion of ~e grain mov!~g to San FranCisco Eay 

termina13 !r~ interior point~ through Suisun by vesoel is in fact 

30 ~oving in intr.astate co~eroe. By its terms ~e Shipping Act 
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i3 not to be construed to ap~ly to intrastate co~erce. Even though 

so~e ot suc~ grain mAY be mov!ng in foreign cocmerce, under the 

facts shown in this record we do not believe that respondent is a 

"common carrier ~y water in foreign co~erce" wi~1n the meaning 

ot 46 U.S.C.A.~ Section 801, supra, ~d we have been cited to no 

case whicn CO~3trues that act as conferring juriadiction u~on the 

Shipping Eoard over the rates or operations or c~on carrier 

vessels operating wAolly ~etween points in one state. As to 

!slai~ Creek Grain Te~. Corp. v. Rideout, Docket No. 188 before 

that Board, the entry of a dis=1~sal order tAerein does not ap~ear 

to us to be an assumption of jurisdict10n over the rates of 

respondent. ~o opinion was rendered in this uncontested ease, a~ 

the cir~tance3 under which the co~pla1nt was drafted, filed, 

and "satisfied" have already been mentioned. 

For the purpose of this proceeding, however, it is fm

~terial whether or not respondent's jurisdictional contentions 

are correct, and the suspended tar1!! supple:ent3 :~8t nevertheless 

be ~ncelled and ~ejeeted. It this Commission bas no jur13d1ction 

over t~e operations to be perfor.zed under the GU3pended rates the 

supplements should never have been filed as supple~ent3 to an intra-

st~te tar!!!. To permit 3uca =upple~ents to remain as part ot 
the offiCial intrastate tariff would not only be ~prope= but 

~ght tend to m131e~d shippers. As to operations over which ~is 

Commission has jurisdiction, to pe~t the suspended Tates to be 

applied thereto would demoralize the entire grain rate structure 

o~ the bay and rivers, which wa& to a considerable extent 3tab111zed 

by Decision 26406. We have heretofore found a rate below $1.50 to 

be unreasonably low (~e1aion~ 26406 sn~ 27112), the record shows 

that there ha3 been no substantial change in the conditions which 

led up to Decision 26406, ~nd respondent ha~ ~de no showing ot any 
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nature as to the reasonablene3s of the propoeed rates. For theoe 

rea30ns also the suspended tar1~~s ~ust be ordered cancelled and 

rejected.. It t~e ~&tes under suspension be applied on operationc 

over which th!3 Coccission has jU:!3d1ction, reB~ondent will not 

only be subject to the penalties provided for in the Public 

Utilitios Act, but may be required to collect tro~ shippers the 

difference between any unlawful undercha:ges and tae tariff rate. 

(Re Allen Eroc., 37 C.R.C. 747.) 

Reepondent also contends that ~e order under which the 

rates were suspended was in excess of jurisdiction because =ade 

without due notice and heari~g, that under Section 63(b) of ~e 

Public Uti11tie3 Act, "there 13 only one way in wa1ch ~e require

:nent of rea.sona.ble notice ::Jay be dispensed wi th, a.::.d tn.s.t is by 

entering on an 1~ve3tigation of the rate attacked" (:r. 12), ~d 

that "no such 1nveatiz,ation has been made in this ease. There 

has been no investigation instituted, nothing done, in coD!o~ty 

with this section of the Act, * * *." (Tl". 11.) This contention 

10 without merit. 

Section 63(0) provides in part ~t wnen any schedule i3 

filed waich does not result in a rate 1ncre~3e, "the COmmission 

shall have power, and it is hereby given au~or1ty, either upon 

co~~laint or upon its own initiative without co~plaint, at once, 

8.!ld i!' it so orders, Without anzwe:- or other formal :p1e:l.dings by 

the interested public utility * * *, but upon reasonable notice, 

to enter upon & hear~g concerning the ~ro~riety of such rate, * * * 

and pending the he~1ng and t~e 'ecision thereon such rate, * * * 
shall not go into effect; * * *." 

In this proceed~g an order of suspension and investigation 
(14) 

was issued , followed by an order setting for hearing, and ~ia 

(14) lbis o=der, entitled "Order of su~pension and inveetisation,. 
states that the supplements.were tiled, and reads in part as 
follows: 

"It further appearing that the Co~ss1on has received pro-
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and a notiee of hearing was sent to the i~terested partiez more 

tban ten days prior to the hea:ing. 

To s",mm,,,rize, this ca.se l:lUst be deci deC. upon one of two 

issuea: first, i! the COmcission is Without jur13dictio:c. over 

the traffic to be moved un~er the suspended rates, to peroit the 

supplements to re~in aa part of an intr~state ta~itf would be 

improper and misleading to zh!,pers; second, it the COmmission 

~s juricd1etion, the record affir=atively shows tbat there ha~ 

been no substantial cnange in conditions since our prior decisions 

establishing a higher mi:c.1m~ rate and finding lesser rates t~ 

be unreaBo~bly low, and no shOwing has been made herein ~t ta6 

pro~osed rates are in fact reason&bly eompe~tory. 

tests from competing common carrier3, alleging a:ong ot~er 
things, that the proposed rates are unreasonably l~w, detrimental 
to th~interest3 3nd in contravention of this CO~~sion'8 
order in Decision No. 26405 or October 9, 1933; 

It further appearing that the right3 and interests of the 
public may be injuriouzly atfected by the proposed schedules and 
it being the opinion of the COmmission that the effective date 
thereot should be postponed pending a hearing thereon to 
deter:l1ne their 1:3.wfu1ness; '* '* '*." 

The order then provides that the o~er&tion of the sup
plements be sU3pended and ~e use thereof deferred. 
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• 
ORDER 

E. V. Rideout CO!!l:p3.%lY aaving !ilec. Supplements 17 a.nd 18 

to C. R. C. No. 9, Lo~l ~e!sht Tariff No. l-F, tAe COmmission 

havine issued it~ order of suspension and investigation wherein 

said 3uppl~ent8 were 3Uspended and the effective eate thereot 

postponed pendi~g a hea:ing to determine ~e1= lawtul~ess, order 

setting for hearing having been i~3ued, notice given to interested 

parties, and hearing hav1~g been had, tner~ore, based upon the 

foregoing opinion end the findings contained therein, and good 

cause appearing, IT IS EEEEBY ORJ'QV.:J) 8.S follows: 

(1) That said Supplements 17 and 18 ~e hereby cancelled 

and rejected.. 

(2) That a certified copy of ~e order herein be attached 

to the official tariff tile or said E. V.Rideout Co~~y. 

(3) That our order of suspension and investigation herein 

is hereby vacated and set aside and this proceeding 13 hereby 

discontinued. 

Tne foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and 

o=dcred tiled as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad Co=mds~ion 

of the State of Californ1~. 
II\:; 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca11!orn1a, ~i3 II d&y or 

July 193~. 


